
Case news to the tarearn ef I Inn and AS800IAL AND PERSON kL.goods are left yS whioh they are anxious to
Joints Cenuttee.

Salem thisMrs T J Stites, is visitiu.i in
dispose of.

Last Sunday while a sou of Phil Swank
was hunting, in loading bis gun, it Was ac- -

f&e mmt
Official Oitj ind Goauty Paper.

Bender? at Sternberg, having Just es

DEMOCRATS ATTEND !

ALBANY DEMOCRATIC
CITY CONVENTION--

.
tabllshsd n business, and opened ont alast

week.
Joe (Mark and wife returned home

Wed nesday.

HOME AKD ABROAD.

F M French, jeweler,
Oo totha skating flak.
Leak ont far dead duoka.
Some marriagea are budding.
Last Sunday was Uarfields birthday.
K. R. Skipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

cidently discharged. At the time his right branch Store at Prlneyllle, Crook coun

Albany Starke .

Wheat 78c per bubol.
Oats 44o "
Be f on foot, 6 to 0.
H sy -b-aled, leVttao per ton.

looae, 12 to 1ft.

Butter 99 ct per lb.
Kggs SO cents per doa.
Potatoes eoc per bushel.
Fork --7 cts per lb.
fcab COper lb.

haad was over the muaslo. The ahot tore it
ty, in Eastern Oregon, desire to InformMr. I. N. Walton, of Halsoy, called on ss
the people of this and the adjoiningyesterday. lae DerrafT U Sflsanr aKl

Euterod at the Pt Oillc at Albany , Or.
s sec nd-cls- as mall matter.

tooh menus.

Attssnt Two Nsnsrrtt Or IfUt t I.IMren
mm

Coming down Broadalbin street last Toes-da- y

a ropresoatativo of the Dsn-er- vr took

refngo from s Wobfoot storm ia an old

building opposite tho Court House. On en-

tering it tho continual bussing on every
hand convoyed to him the fact that hs was
iu a school house instead of a bars. Inves-

tigating matters he soon fonnd himself, ia s
room of nearly aOvonty bright faced, intetli-gea- t

pupils, with tho genial ooantenaaee of

Prof. Itobb before him. It did look tosgh
to aee well developed forms pisohed in be

A mess aaestinx"f
bshekJ at lbs

up in a bad manner, but will probably not
destroy the use of it entirely

J. A. Strattoa tun been appointed Super-
intendent, in place of A. Bush. His is a

counties, that, as heretofore, we IntendJudge li;an, of Kugene, ws is the oityUncle Tom a Cabin by the Wyman'a. to continue eur business In Albany, andlast Saturday. BT MOI SE
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24, 1882 are now prepared to pay, and will pay.Mrs. Fred Kggert loft for her future homegood appointment, and will meet the approv

See ad.
Go to Blaia'a for your aeok wear, collar,

cuffs, Ac.

n WsdiMsdsy events- - KiafwWt 28tu. I SOB st 7
'dock, tor the imrimeeoaeornmstinff ranitiisatSe formore for the following produce thanat Portland yesterday.al of the people of the State. Strattoa is Dried Fruit n dried spplaajfli'. Msrw, lumraer. Marshal smi Treasurer te he voteuany other house In this oily. W want.Mra. Herbert II. Ditmway. died at Fort- -CHAMBERLAIN & BTITE9,

Kditera and Proprietors. Skating oa too has bean indulged in at t"t at the .le-- ti m n MofMUjr, Deesssaer lib. ia
an able lawyer, and a good businesa man. He
will take good cars of the peaitentiaro. land, last Wedneaday.

skerOity. M D. Wilson, of Oregon' City, ha beenA J Uuruesou, who was indicted at Ru
WSsTtS MKETIVii.

The OfSbiaittee rseemsssnJ that U ri-- s WardThe acting of tho Wyman'a will he a treat

It immediately, at our Albany Store,
2000 boiee machine dried apples,
2000 boxes sun dried apploa.
oOO boxes drlsd plnmo,
500 hoses dried Dears.

plums, He.
machine cured spplna, Sc.

plums, 10.
Bacons hams, 14 to 16c.

shoulders, 10 to 12c,
sides, It to lor?.

in the city a few daya thia week.gose for manslaughter iu killing J H Brown,O. C. R. K. Tl nr. TABLE.
Albany Station. I. A. Board, the enterprising Jednison neeUns;s be beM aa Taesosv evesilea JsasaSBSs nab,IstM at 7 e'etoek at the foUoerlnf plseae :tween, low, narrow, rough board seats, sodto oar people

Shake pearea Henry IV ia agitating tho
Holland chub.

was tried before Judge Bean last week, and
acquitted, Strabaa k Bilyeu, Judge Burnett druggist made us a pleasant call this week. tougher still to think of breathing thoeloee, "r" I p stairs In the Circuit OSSjrl r xjri

essSMl Wr4 In th Csssett OoartRichard Fox returned from Monroe last Lsrd 15 per lb.end Walton, were for the defence, whichThe Republican city ooavcntiou meets sultry sir, although all possible attention
seemed te be paid to ventilation. We al

itirAunnK or Thais.
MOM SoRTti.

SSBSS Wsrd at the IVnrer Set.
SB

Floor 5.00 per bb'.Monday, after an absenoo of several months.they conducted iu an ablo manner. wa nssstla Will ri'tb.iiai on,-- lui a fChlckeoe-3.- 00 per faff,most forgot th" th'ngs by tho good orderThe job office of C YV Watts, is obtaining Omnrfhean srt act M a rtxe tcr if tbe CHr Cent aALB ANT KXrRR8SDcnartt
KKKItiHT TK W NS . Hogar Ban Franoiaf 0, 12c.

Saturday night
A new atook of oiled goods jaat received

at L. . Bhvin s.
Look out far a tine display of holiday

ami atudioua appoaranoe of those present. I mmittas.a good reputation throughout the valley.
Saturday Mr Watts received aa order forMAIL TRAIN Mill Feed bt an, 10'Operton.

t Arrim at
( Pesartsat A class in physical geography was reciting,

1000 lb machine dried currants,
1000 n. machine dried Cose-berrlc- e,
1000 th machine dried black-berrie- s,

2000 lb Timothy sed, (clean,!
oo.ooo Th bacon,
6000 n- - ham,
20.000 lb lard. In 6 and 10 ft MM,
800 bushels white bears.
500 bushels pink beans.
IFe can pay the highest cash for UM

above articles, for th reason that W4

have facilities for disposing of them at
our branch store, that no other busi-nas- i

house Ir the city ha. Wo will

6:80 A. M.
MW A. M.

U:a A. M.
13:06 P. M.

11:48 A. M.
ltT06P It.

: P. M.
JSP. M.

GL H. srevaav,
ratify,

H J Ckaaa,
and after they, had gone to their seats, thoseveral hundred blanka from Yamhill aad lastgood at F. M. French's.

shorts, It,
middling. 20 00

'ht2".oomaps of California, whioh they had drawsweek a large order from Kugene city. This

sees ssusn.

MAIL TRAIN j JSS T

FRKIOHT TRAIN "
ALBANY KXIMtKSS Arrirssl

The Wyman'a Wednesday and Thursday ' niiinttscwore shown us, testifying ia strong termsapeake well for Watts work ss a printer.evening of next week.
to the thorough work they wars doing.The skating riuk is sow being run in Mp nttirrs are the rarestSend your order to S. Douty, at Indepen aa Best
Stepping into tho room of the efficient soParriah'a Hall, wbsro it ia well patronised niiirrs Ever sfaSr.dence for shingles.
aiatant, Miss Kane, we found another classevery sight. The boys are running an or

v All tnUi daily, exee! mtaj,Notice. On and alter this date regular
ttcketa will I sold at oar ticket office for
fallowing points on Columbia river: Unner

Arrangements arc being made for a big
B geography, taking up rsylsw Iwsson,derly rink, and propose to make it a place fliey are compounded from Hepshunt on Thanksgiving. also pay, Iu cash, for wheat, delivered

whioh can be viaited by anybody. It willAmman's ( 'nli fivini n .nrascihl oantrtisCascades, Hallos, Umatilla, Wallula, ' their man tier and written synopses, tailing
very plainly how well they understood whatpay to take a roll and aee what fun it ia

Malt, Buchu, Mandrake aud Dandelion,
the oldest, beat, and most a'uab e
medicines In the world aad contain all

t I'r. oao dollar per baahel
for oat, bo ot. per buahel, and for bar

ly, 80 ctn. per buahol. Call at once.The following cttixens of Linn county
walla waiia ana Ainsworth.

Will. It Rick,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. A R. K. CO,
Albany. Jnne 18th, I88.

have been drawn to serve ss trial jurors in the thebeet aud most curative properties

tlmy had gone over. Here a fifteen anautes
reoeae occurred, tho rain keeping manf of

the pupils ia, their i induct shewing an en-tir- o

absenoo of any heed lam teas. After re

befor we are supplied.Circuit Court of the United States for the HkMikik a Hir.i!.NiiriM.. of all ether remedies, being the greedi-
est Blood Purifier, Id ver Regulator, aadDistrict of Oregon, whioh convenes at Port- -

d on the 28th inst. Hugh Dinwiddle. dolmans at the dfe and Health Krstering Agent onIsargaias hi alatere sad
earth. No disease or IU health csa

F A Watts ons of Shodd's most gonial and
best business mon called on us Wednesday.

County School Suporintou dent Mnseo was
in the city M inday and visited the public
aohoola.

Misa Maggio Barton arrived in Albany,
the first of the week, ami will livn with

Judge Powell.
Manny Cohen lift for Ran Francisco last

week with tho intention of making that his
home.

Mr. Clark, of the t'ommercial Cuiou In-

surance Company, of Satt Frtn isjo waa in

the oity Wednesday.
Misa hydis Charlton left the first of tho

week for Washington Territory, whero she
W'll tciii !i school tin. vwnUr

Jim Foster is we understand stopping In
Boise City, where he has bevn slightly alek

part ef tho time ainoe ho arrived there.
Miss Iangon, a sister of our popular drug-gie- t,

K W Laogdoti, arrived in Albany from
Cedar Kapida, lows, laat Monday, on a visit
to her brother.

Misa Nellm Riubards ia iu Portland. study-
ing the art of ji.uu'.iug. in the studio of Mr
Panol. Mho has already displayed a great
genuis iu this direction.

We received a visit yesterday from J A
Childa. M and Robert Kewcomb, Grand
Recorder, of tho Orand loJg of A O C W
who were in the oity on sn ofBci il visit to
Safety lodge.

Mr. C. A. Hill and family arrived in this
city Wednesday from Seattle where he now
resides. He comes on a visit to his father.

Ladies' Kmporium,

cces we called en Mis Sparks, toacher of the
smallest grades in the ContrsI Bcbool.

Think of about 80 children being huddled to-

gether in one small room, rhe enrollment

Jehu Heard, Phillip Baltimore and J W

Comptou. possibly long exist where these BittershVftenstrWe understand that the firm ef Aah & are used, so varied and perfect are the r BssStlltubbiu34k) Fulton St. Brooklyn ate "bilks, '
operations.

shows a boat S3.) Some of the narrow seats
ven hold three, and a few pupils actuallyThoae noticing their ad in last weeks Demo

They give new life and vigor to theThs stockholders of tho McKensie
toad Company held a mot-tin- g in this

aged and infirm. To all who emhave to Hnd a place on the floor Bat Miss

Sparks, by excellent judgment sod good
crat are requested to take warning, and if

any of our brother journalists have started city this week, and elected directors as

bronchitis and consumption.
8ilk handkerchiefs ia splendid varieties

for the holidays, at Blaia'a.
Articles for fancy work in great variety at

Moateith k seitenbech.
We are liable to have a little wet weather

for awhile sow say six months.
Have you noticed the "wabegone," pitiful

look on the faces of the tnrkeys.
A new line of abodes cloths received this

week at Menteith A Seiteubach a.

Everybody tells us of the improvement of
the Dkmocrt. This is encouraging.

Prof Day i ia conducting a succeaaf ul

singing class at the Evangelical church.
A new stock of plushes in all colors rooeiv.

ed this week at Moateith A SeiHnbah'a.
Mrs J D Simons was brought to the city

yesterday to he examined as to her sanity.
Dr. G. Willis Price, dentist, office in Odd

Fellow's Temple, over Langdoa's DrngStore.
Officer Jones at The Dalles ahot one Haux-hnra- t

last week, on hia refusing him admit-
tance to serve a warrant ef an eat.

Democratic City Convention next II ednea-day- .

Be oa hand and help make geod

follows . A S Powers. Ceo Millcsa, A ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels or urinary organ. r wbo re- -government is able to keep all ten so futuretheir ads. they had better utilise apace for

(J Hevey, Wm Osburn nd F B Dunn.something else. Presidents snd Senators wives in fair order.
Xext wo stumbled into Miss TorreU's room,

lUire an Appetir.er, Tonic and mild'resident, A G liovey ; Secretary, w JlList Friday was a day long to be remem
Htimulant, Hop Bitters are Invaluable,Walker ; Troaswrer; A V Ptera ; Super- -bered by the printers of Albany. Two H F over crowded aa the rest were. How abe

oould do anything with the mischievous oaea nteudent. Win Oeburn. The company being highly "urati.-- , tonic and atlm
ulating. without intoxicating.agents who wautcd to sell type, etc., pounc-

ed upen us at about the same time. After expanded n large sura of money on the
No matter what you r feci lug or my op

before us. was a wonder te us, but their
promptness in giving anewera m their differ road last summer, and have placed It 1 POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
chaoing one off aud tbrowiug the impoeiug
atone at the ether, we obtained a little peace

Urns are, what the disease or ailmentfirst class condition for traveling. Asent classes, shewed that I bey were sNveto
s, use Hop Bitters. Don't wait untilaad tjuiet. the importance of at least moderate otudy. ooon a the weather will permit In the

spring, work will bs resumed snd con you are alck, but if you only feel bad or"We notice the pleasant face of G G Bing Chen we left the building in a pensive mood, aeser varWs. A aarrai U fsaritaThis t aaSsr
strength and stinued until It Is mad one of the beatham in our town frequently. Of course he miserable, use Hop Bittors at once. It

may aae your life. Hundreds havesaying to oeroetf, "This ia a abame," In Jure eeeasaBeaiill rf.lii jry k sesoMssis always on legal businesa. Certainly, mountain roads in lb State. HUtie with the mult, utds u tmProf llobb's roam are enrolled SO pupils, ia
Miss Turrclls "0 j in Miss Sparks S3. By

n saved by so doing. foOO will he ass la as. Sst.lJournnl.Oregon RetMer." Of course it is a legal Basise Yfmvn O... ICS WsJi st. 5. T.
actual computation in the brat room the sir paid for a case they will not cure or

help.New line of cashmeres aad feacy d
business. We know ail the parties, and
wish them success and happiness ia time to
come.

GOOD GL0THINC CHEAP.Holiday goods in abends tee now gladden goods just received at the l.idios Kanperium Do not suffer or let your friend suf
the eyes ef oar boys and gins, aid and

is breathed up in 21 minutes, ia the ssoood
in 15 ; in the third in 13. The corps of
teachers cannot to es colled, live, auusea

pltshed, thorough, assisted by grading every

trimmings to matan. fer, but use and urge them to use HopMrs. Mendeohall, the lebanou milliner
yoong. Bittern,

Oa account of Thanksgiving the meeting will this week move her stock of millinery
from the St. Cbailas building just acroae the OWING TO A CONTEMPLATEDiicmombcr. Hop Bitter ia no vile.

pnptl, with all their disadvantages, they areof the Blue Ribbon Club bas beau postponed
A riae Eatahllshaseat.

Being of sa innwtaitive torn of mind yes
CHANCE ON OR ABOUT JANUARYdrugged, drunken nostrum, but thetreat iato Mra Orpha Wheeler's drear-ma- k

Dr. IL Q Hill. The masy old frteuda of
"Fred" will be glad to ace him oa our streets
ouce more.

Hon J P Schooling and daughtor Liaaie of

Harriaborg called at our ofaee yesUrday.
Mr Schooling has pjtt returned from Pnse-vill- e,

having made the trip in three days.
He wss accompanied by John Millard.
1 'a l ask them anything about the trip.

We stated in last weeks Dkmin su that
wa understood P II Raymond woald move
to Salons, aad at the lime that was a com-

mon report, but we are it was not
true, and hasten to make the correction and
hope we may :ootiaue to aee hie emUtug
countenance at the delivery box.

Purest snd Bent Medicine ever made:to Da. 8.
Several excellent cerrpendnoee are un 1883, UNTIL THAT TIME 1 WILL 0F:terday we thought we would Had out whating rooms, where mil'iuery and dress-

making will he earned on second to no other

doing splendid work, the eve rage ia the
whrU school being over Wi, and in eoaae
classes as h gh aa tfS. They deserve better
acoomuaodaUoae.'end it is tuna for our citi

PER AT WHOLESALE PRICES MYJ. Cradwohl really had in his store, and the "Invalid's Friend and Hope," and
so person or family should bo withoutavoidably left ont, but will appear in next

establishment m the state.

At sal a riaw.

Abut ten days ago Hemer Colli as, a
Cerraaa, living across the river in Bea-
ton county, bought a plow iu this city,
paying about twenty-thre- e dollars for
it. Beiag ot a social caturo he imbib-
ed considerably, it is said, of that which
mixes mens brains up. ami when he
went heme was not in a vers, clear
state of mind, so that what transpired
can not be obtained very well from him.
But other events tell the story. About
nine or ten o'clock, one Jack Miller,
well known by many here, sold, it is

claimed, the same plow, to Mr Draper,
living about half way between Albany
and Corvallis, for tea dollars, taking it
to him after dark. Miller afterwards
told one party that he bought the plow
of W H Goltra. and another teat be
found It in the road, the two stories
not beIns: very consistent, and henoe
exciting suspicion that it was obtained
by some unfair means, but of course
this is a matter to be prevea in the
future, as at present it N a conjecture
from surrounding circumstance. We
understand Siller has not put in all ap-

pearance lately, eosn- - thinking he has
left for parts usfcnowx Even if the
plow were found by Miller, certainly he
had bo right to sell it without trying to
find the owner.

a
l are nereali

This -- prighfy visitor was hens hut
Fiiday, appearing in the northern
heavens both morning and evening,
and attracting the attention of every-

body, It was the most powerful dis-

play we have seen on the coae?, where
northern lights are not very freenent
and always comparatively mild. The
mixture of the red and light, shooting
in various directions, growing mild at
times and then flashing up. tilling the
heavens with its brilliancy, formed a
pane ram a of bright colors, appreciated
by any but the blind. Whether it was
caused by tne reflection of the son on
the ice iu the north seas, or by the earth
passing through a band of meteors,
or by the he tvena being ever loaded
with electricity made little difference,
the sight was fine, ami one oat soon to
be forgotten.

The telegraph tells us the display
was general through the United States,

weeks issue. STOCK OF MEN S AND BOYS CLOTHthem Try the Biltterstn-da- y
were surprise! at the amount and quality of
his stack of crockery, shelf hardware, glass

S A More land, who for tea years has been zens to think pretty seriously, whether itandTobacco, tobacco, tobacco, largest
would not be money in our pockets to doitat the Farm are ware, Ave. It is uomplste and a naurpassedstock is traWn

e
Subscribe for the Democrat, the leadisg

ING1, FURNISHING COODS, BOOTS,
HATS. CLOVES, OIL CLOTHINC, OVER-

COATS, ULSTERS, ETC. THIS IS A

in the employment of the Oregon Publish-

ing Company, has temporarily withdrawn
from the profesaioa of journalism. His

something in this directioo. is the valley. A fact, snd be sella at or bo-- 1Mechanics' Store.
paper ia ths Willamette Valley.Call at French's and ask to see one ef those low Port! anal prices. A Oner stack of crock-

ery, glass- - ware, majolica, toys, cutlery,
baby carriages, children's wagons, veloci

genuine Oast proof Wanness wateaes. A hataaare. Kalamasoo, Mp h . Fob. IfHO.

I know Hop Bitter will I ear reoen
duties aa police jadge of Portland requiting
all hia time. If a neWapaper man can t
dish up unadulterated justice, nobody can.

They are the "boas.'
COCO OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
FIRST CLASS COODS AT REGULAR

JOBBING RATES.Quite a number of oar citizens will be pedes, and is fact everything in this line,in the sou theaat corner ef Fifth aad Bar mendat toil honestly. Alt who use them
confer upon them the highest encomiums,
and give them credit for making cores

kor streets there is a nice -- eaen award "allpresent at the dedication of the new Odd
Fellows Hail at Ilwrii-barg- . the sesa.n round, " where h.j hoodlum ole

ail lbs proprietor claim for Ihem. I have

VcaterUay S.J. Ciimeu r. .the live yonug
agent for the ty Wtttumr, cagd an us.
He tells us the IFasbnasS ia to be enlarged aud
improved in every respect, beginning with
the nest issue, it ia a ttrat t Isss weekly and
deserving of receiving a good aulatcriptioti
list from Albany. If Mr. Oilmoar calls an
you treat him well.

On laat Saturday evening Shenff Humph

tl. M. NOLAN,
FARMERS' & MECHANICS' STORE

BUSINESS.
ment during their ' lnura hoar delightMcllwain is paying the highest marke- -

kept them sine they were first offered
to the public. Tney took high rank from

cannot ha found in the valley, (so through
his store and warehouse snd you will have
oo trouble to reehse thia fact, as we did

yesUrday, and ask him his prices and you
will be oenvineed that they are bedrock.
He keeps the leading establishment aad is
entitled to our patronage

to congregate aad engage to thsir

Several months ago quite a umber of
our citizens subscribed for the Potari, pub.
liahed st Portland. One of the inducement
was a translation of the .Knaed, which the
solicitor agreed to send immediately. Noth-

ing baa been board of it yet, and the sab-s- en

hers are becoming aaxioua.
Beaeerer. of the Walla Walla iratekm-ut- .

price for dried apples and ' dried fruits of
all kinds either for cash or in trade. pastimes. If they Would couline lhMslve ths first snd maintained it, and are more

called for than all others combined. BoA fine stock of S jiss embroideries and to base ball, hop scutch and the like, all

les, black, echru aad white, at Moateith would be, "aanrryass n.arrtaga U l!" with long as tbey keep up their high reputationray and D P Maaon. of this city said the
Maaonic brethren of Brownsville a fraternal for purity snd usefulness, I shall continueSestasssssnfc'a. They easel! in these lines.

The new Court House of Douglas county to recommend them something I have
the neighbors Such is not tb case how

ever, and the good people ef the neighbor
hood, are compelled to submit to eli hied

Letter List.visit. After the lodge cloeed tho members never before done with any other patentwill coat $32,000. The contract to build it
has been bat to LS l Marsh, ef Ashland. repaired to tho MeCnlly House where they The lAtiowiog lathe Hat or letters renaalninf medicine.of imhtfnttios at the hand ot the notay In the tosS OfTW. A than v. Unn county. Une--sat down to a repeat prepared by Misa Mc- -

was elected Fepreaeatattve in Washington
Territory. He is a sharp, witty, writer,
aad would make a good legislator if he were
net a Republican '. Anyway we like to see
newspaper men in office. They need some-

thing to help them along.
Tho corner of First and Ferry streets will

saaaJt jev. . pace. Persons ealllnc lar Iheaa J. J, Banoeca, M. C.Portland, Walla Walla and Dayton are youtha. Pious ladies and genleejaan as tbry :rttr-- r must eivetb Osteon able tbev aretev ully, daughter of mtue bust I he supper

Otto Fox has removed bis good to
Roaeburg, where tbey will be sold at auc-
tion. Thoae indebted to hm in this coun-

ty can settle their accounts by calling on
Wm. Webber, wbo will be glad to receive
v hat tbey bars to pay. Tho sooner tbey
do it the hotter.

The NB PLUS Patent
Washing Machine (only
premium at the Mechan-
ics' Fair, Portland) is

new united by a line of railroads, the srst
racro t at it WE kaow.was pronounced a complete suecaea and all

wore grateful for tho hospitable treatment

pass most sither put their anger in their
ears, or listen te a forvigu and unknown
language that would grata the oonaeisaea of
a British tar. Not only that but stray shots

train having passed over the road last Sun-

day. . ni
sMsveruseu.

. ..,, a Co lAOoV-t- , tharUi
Moons?, OA t PsU. enrlbie

tkirum. Mrs M

F. H. RAYMOND, P. M.
If you are eoieritiK with s tough, cold.reoeivod.The key move to Vie chess problem oo the asthma, bronchitis, oousvniptiiaa, loss of

On laat Saturday evening a uuanber ef the voice, tickling in the throat or any affection
ef the throat or lungs, we know that I r.

outside of a letter received by us from our
Jefferson correspondent this week is Kt to 2

Finest stock of winter gloves in town at hitiss ew Discstrery anil give you immeB4. ; j m I li the Farmers' Mechanics Store.

be wonderfully improved when Peters k
Blain move their hardware store iato the
ParrUh block. The east part will be used
for Wells Fargo k Co 'a es press ssd shelf
hardware, while the west part wilt de-

voted to agricultural imp! jnedte.
Bed field k Irving have on haad the most

complete stock of staple and fancy groceries,
in Alany, including canned goods of all

now ready. The ownersThe skating rink has been quite s shew.
diate relief. Wo knew of hundreds of cases
it has completely cored, snd that where all
other medicines had faded. Soother medi

from slings snd "nigger-ahootera- " net
find their way through window

panes, iu tho vicinity greatly to tho annoy-
ance of all the inhabitants. Wo call tho at-

tention arf the proper authorities to thia
matter in hopes that something will be done
to put a stop to this auussoos.

tLcaaaat-Esau- cthe feaka of some of the tumblers beiag quite

yooag folks met at the residence of Mr.
Vance when a most enjoyable time was had
in disposing of candy and nnta. The follow-

ing are the names of those who attended
Esther Marshall. Lena Marshall, Ktta Stites,
i.iura Chapman, Carrio I.ayton, ftussie
!. .y ton, Kdna Cleland, Klfieda Kwort, Kara

eyas, Willie Stites, KddteZeyssasd Clydie
Marshall.

fine. Des't buss going and seeing how it is
of the SOLE SHOP
RIGHT for Oregon will

cs can show one-hal- f aa maay pmmamem
eeVWa Now to giro you satisf.-tctor- y proofla order to olees ost his immense stock oorsetf.

100 cases of canned tomatoes, Winalowand that it was only electricity is evi ( leak. Datasaas. fcic .
l- - '.irc tbe boiidavt. Samuel I' Vuunx wi.ldent from the fact that oat of the ftf deliver free to any rail-

road or steamboat sta
that Dr. King's New Discovery will cure
yon of asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, con-

sumption, severe coughs aad colds, hoarse-
ness or any threat or lung diseases, if you
wdl call at any druggist's.

corn, peas aad beans, st Redfield k Irving s
Tbe Wvaasaa.

Mr. Alf. Wyman and Mis Lulu Wilson
ell them stteen telegraphic lines connecting the

deaenptions, raisins, citron sugar, lemon

peel, Zanti currants and spices of all kinds
all fresh sad best quality. Just what you

the only exclusive grocery and provision
store ia Albany. areaUlreast and west only one was in use, and tion on receipt of $15.The HellSars.need for vonr mince lues and fruit cakes. supported by a company of nine tirst-els- as how is the time to securereports are given of some severe shocks Hon A Bush has resigned ss superinten artists will play two nUtbls In Phrrtob's aaargnlna.received by operators. dent of the Penitentiary at Salem, It is to

Hall, Albany, Wednesday and Thursday, j These are a
nsw thst Thanksgiving and tbe holidaya
are approaching. i They are coming, and by reference

Albany, Or., has aa autt-cir- s society. to our advertising columns, It can be

Specially low terms to
dealers. Address, P. O.
Box 713, Portland.

be hoped that hia successor will fill the post- -
BUCKIS.VA assir t sa4.sk.

Tbe best salve in the world for cabs, brum
oa. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet

Smv. TJlh and Soth. Thia Manaat ia I Slrst --Class
fMsapaelate Clerks. tioo aa well aa he has.

highly spoken of by both ores and public "1 ot be sold U ssasts room
composed of youog men, who wear . whits i neon where the be-- t place to obtain --r - W -. .a m a

where thy have played and all those who 'r amvau ot goods.
Frank Kenton has the agency for all

eastern publication , numbering overThe first ef the week the clerks of the presents can be obtained. Beth l,au ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corn and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This save is guar-
anteed to give perfect stiafaction in every

ribbon on their vests to indicate tbey will
never marry a young lady who wears onsets. fall to aee tho Wyman Comedy Companyc'ty circulated a petition among the don dc Co., and Foahay k Mason, haye Is SBtlwill in hoi one of tho beat companies that

fBut how will they gad out ? "Do you wesr j bMUgbt on thia yar elegant stocks esse or money refunded. Fries Son par box.
For sals bv Foahay and Mason, wholesalehas visited .Oregon for years. Mr-Wes- t,

Dissolution of Co-partners- hip.

Ihs firm of Ba'dard, lsom iCi.ii this

merchants asking for the closing of
their stores at seven o'clock each night
of the week, except Saturday night and

corsets? "No. "Then, dear, will you gjods, which It will pay oareltUen to Bams connected with th Iaraot bootheir sgsnt, Informs na ths Yskle will bo agts ; D Moore, Sci- - ; D Foley, Lebanon ;
tarry mc " At this juncture the yooag examine. Fred Muller has displayed snd shoe bonss In Portland, with my ex Dr Powell. Lebanon ; Redpath and Monthe plsy for Wednesday, and Uncle Tom's

five hundred, this is quite a convenience to

parsons sending for papers.
Go to the supper to be given by the ladies

oi the Congregational church next Thursday,
Thanksgiving evening. A geod time as well
as a good supper is ae&ered.

.
Dress goods in now styles, Matieaaa aad

Armnr jast received at Moateith & Seiten- -

no.". day dissolved by tlx? mutual consent offcaaree. Jefferson i D M Calbreath, linenslady will p obably again answer trensetUtlea her I am prepared to furnishduring the last week in December, un-

til the 1st of neat May. Appeciatisg
Cabin Thursday, even log. Mr, West telle . . , . , m - SS A D . tbe partners thereof.vista ; u lornenus, turner ; n a ivsmi,na that the company bas two very fine Harris bur ; Starr and Blakely, Hiownsmy customers with ttuo siioes in any

style, width or quality wanted, ia ladles,the fact that their clerks as well
dogs which thsy nee in Uncle Tom's vans

Si. V. HALT. ABO,
John Ibam.
EmvRi Gotns,

Dated, A.bany, Nov. 7th, 1882.

splendid judgment in hia selection of
holiday goods. He has enough for nil
our children, and just the kind to pie aae
the in. The novelty of some of hie toy
Is really striking aud deserve being
appreciated by our citizens.

themselves, seeded a tew Lours of liber Cabin and realasUo steamboat scene. aiM Qbihiren'sand ml boos. Prices res-ma- il

promptly atty.they ail signed it but one or two, who Mra. Wyman play Inn the double sole of eouanie. orders bybach 'a Their invincible check is fine. Call
andsatsfrburselL tend to.lltte Kra and Topay the gal that was nebor Notice is berebv given that M. D. Balrefuted to do it. As the agreement was

sly binding in case all signed, the 8. K. Yot KO. KAl'Mii ART. - On Nov. 16, in this city, to

Wtrton Leader.
Lsst week s Germ mi girl advertised for a

position. Since then there have been about
a dozen appbeattoaa for bar, but of course
she could not accept all, so all but one were
disappointed. Any number of good girls
could got good wages hero, and it would sot
take long to drive ont all of our Chinese
cooks, if the girls would only roll up their
sleeves snd go to work.

The ether day s gentleman stepped up to

born. Admission 76 cent, children halfWe are sendiag statements of accunts to s

Boosting
lard of the firm of Ballard loom A Co.,
has auld his interest in the busine
snd property of said firm to Edward

to the wife of M. banmgart -- a girl.price. No rsssrvs seats.
Stella ale" aid tilevrs.subscribers who are in arrears. We hope

all who receive them will pay op promptly J. Landing. Tbe businesa to tbe futureThaahslrlac
J M Nolan, of th Ladies' Emporium,as it takes money to run a newspaper.

will be conducted nuder the him name of
Ism Lanning A Co. The latter firm will

project had to bo given up, and the
clerks will "get up, go to work and
then go to bed again as of old." With-

out swy agreement at all, c'.erks can as
well as not he given two nights in the
we k and would make better aud more
efflc ent hands in consequence of it

Col J B Fithian, the young man who Next week Thursday, Nsv. 30 Is set received, this week, from New York, 25
dozen ladies' kid gloves, msds expressly

collect all debts sod accounts duo said
Ballard Iseas A Co. snd pay sil liabilitiesSMITH SPORES. Os Nov. 8th. 1881, stlooks like the departed Gray, ia now city apart lor thia purpose, and will be there.for his own trade, under "Foster's Pat- -editor of the Standard, aad is getting np a the residence of the bride a parents in I.ane

countv. bv Rev G M Whitney. Mr. Geocelebrated in various manners in thia end" Each pair is warranted to give sat-- 1
Isom I. vn , it. A Co.

Albany Or Nov. Ives,first-cla- ss local daily, the best in Portland.

"A gentleman who returned from Van
couver yesterday, H'.ates that the citizens
of that usually qulot burg, are grestly ex-

cited over the future prospects of tboir
oity. Ileal estate has lucres ed In price to
an astonishing extent, and all are convinc-
ed that lightning Is to strike in that vicini-

ty soon. Just what foundation exists for
tbslr expectations ho could not ascertain,
bnttbe idea that a brldeg across the Wil-

lamette below Portland, ia to ho built and

W Smith and Misa Marv F8posks.lafaction, if not, tho money will be refundcity. Vnion services will he held ia
the M. K. church, whoa the urogramYoung men, having unfortunately con

Tho happy com pie have our congratulaOver the Mi ed. The price sre moderate.
published laat week will bo rendered. tions aad best wishes lor any amouut oitracted certain diseases, poisoning the

blood, can find nothing better to regain

a grocer, and pointing to a big pumpkin,
aaid, "I'll bet you the cigars that I cau

guess as near the weight of that pumpkin as

yen can." The grocer, who know tho ex-

act weight, took him up, and then said ho
would put the weight at 35 ponnda. "I'll
guess 35 too, said the ether, hand over

your cigars.' Ha had guessed ss nssr, and
taking his cigars left, just dodging a big

FISH, GAME, &C,rredt awyera-Spee- lat AtfcaUen. hsppinesa.We understand cur Mot rods will bar
agrand huntin which the ducks willhealth than Pfunder Oregon Blood Purifier. WORKMAN BAHROs Nov 5th, 1882,

A turbine water wheel for sale at this ef 1HAVK openfd s fish an game
cr the Revere uouse, andat the residence of the bride s parents, in

John Millard of this eity and Hon. J. P.
Schooling, of Harrisburg, left Prineville
on the 14th, insU, and made the tiip across
by the way of Fish Lake in three days.
They report snow commencing at Snow

Wanted 300,000 ponnda of machine d-i- ed

destroy tbe commerce of Portland, seemsfice : a 12 inch wheel, ia splendid condition: Mable Precinct by T A Rtgg, J P., Mr win navo a Mu ppiy at an ui
sufler from too much lad. In th
evening a fine supper and social will
be given by tbe ladles of the Congrega

spnles. Bnt they muat be bleached. Cashto prevail there, and it Is supposed that Wm Workman aud Miss A dime E Bahr. Chickens boo d sold.will be sold oheap. Also 40 feet of inch
this fact will build up Vancouver at tho paid on delivery. l.ttf J. Humphreys.shafting and about 12 feet of 1 inch shaft. YANTIS-- Mi II.RER. On Nsv. 16th, 1882,Creek oa seven mile hill and continuing Sanest. E. Yocs .tional church, whioh al should attend.expense of Portland. It is time Vancou near Onkvi He, by Rev A M Acheeon, MrThe Women's Christian Temperance Union

squash.
We snggest tbe establishment of a geonio

bonajuln lecture course this winter, in which
our local as well as state talent will be em

from one to six feet ever to Fish Lake verbada boom, and It In hoped that It WmW Yastis and Mis Moi.UeMi IlreeCombine these with the many bless Notice to Prmit Growers.meets w, (Saturday,) st 3 o'clock safe fer sale --- all of Linn county.ingaand favors of the past year and weThere is no snow from the Lake to a point
two miles np Sand Mountain when snow p. m., at the Y P C A Hall. All members may be kept up to tbe benefit of the town."

"Standard." We suggest that Albany II0lTLT WALKER On Nov 19th. 1882,have much to be thankful for.are requested to be present. By order of Tho nndorsiamod having obtained theagain appears and continues on over to do something to bsve tho sarao sals', about at Wm Leach's, by Wm Boggs, J. P., Mr.Otto Fox baa one of Hall's aafea. in excel exclusive right to make and sell the Ptum- -President.Prineville. Although it threatened rain John Hovi.t and Mrs Martha C WalkerThanksgiving Islaaer nt stalecy.her. lent conditio, which he will sell cheap. If mer Hot Air Family f ruit Drier in the

ployed. The admission should bo put down
and season tickets sold Let tho lectures be
scientific, iiLttoricil or ocial. and of a na-

ture, evoo H Nko Eii l'erkin's, whioh will
attract good houses. There is nothing like
i , ,

Suppose it ia getting cold, many of you all of Linn county. counties of Linn, Lane aud Denton takeavery much the night before they started,
yet, strange to say, it was clear the next yon would got a bargain, call early and exwill drink your boar, and while you are Ho haa a good walker and she has a geodI h. Jurors. the present opportunity toinfrom parsonsTbe ladles ot Halsey will give a

amine itmorning and continued clear aud bright about it, remember that the place to get it is Thanksgiving dinner for the benefit of who want to save their iruir crop, mat
bo is prepared to receive orders for Sheholt, so that they ought to be good travelers.

Anyway they have our heartiest congratuladuring the entire trip, nign seuuuing names. a irly Breakfastthe U, P, Church, on Thursday, Nov.the Star Brewery, ran with so much skill by
Mr Wm Fabor. If beat fruit drier in the market, Plummer

Hot Air Family Drier, for particulars adanyone shakes hands with you now you tions and best wishes for a long hold on tho
dress.

30th. Dinner to be served at 12 o'clock
sharp, to which the public are cordially oven tenure ef married lifeA Cieod Clrl. Last week Virgil Parker lost a shswl from Parties going off on early morsiug train John Basoos,

Albany, Oregon.MILLER STORY. On Nov. 5th, 1882,can get breakfast at tbe depot hotel before

may know hs is running for some city ofice.
And when be asks yon if you will support
him toll him "yes," snd then whea his com-

petitor puts the same question, tell him

his delivery wagon, C E Eichler found it.
The former advertised it in the Democrat,

invited. They have also snade arrange-
ments to give an oyster supper and by Rev. P. A. Moses, at his residence iuMiss Annie Usslitt for fifteen months he train lssves.

Tangent, Mit. Chai;i.k.s H. Miller and

The following have been drawn from
thia county to serve ss jurors In tho U 8
Circuit Court for the term !eginnlng JN'ov

28, 1882 :

O. n , Adsms, lawyer, Brownsville. --

Hugh Dinwiddle. farmer.Pine P, O.
John Beard, farmer, Lebanon,
J. W. Cempton, farmer, 8cio.
Philip Baltimore, farmer, Albany.

Haataelans at Coarad Meyer's.

the latter saw the ad. and mads Virgil hap- -
sociable on the same evening, for the Miss Alice Storv both of Linn county.yes also. 1 his is tbe wsy nine out of tenpay by returning it.

compositor on the Democrat, left last Tues-

day, with her parents, for Portland, where
they will reside in the future. Although

same object, for accommodation ofdo, so that whan a man goes into a conven BOND HO0BENSMITH. -- Ou Nov. 22,Driest Frail.The place to get your groceries is at Hoff those who can attend the entertaintion snd only gets five or ten votes ont of s HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

1882, at the Revere House is Albany, by
Rev. S.G. Irvine, lift, IK. O. Bono andman k Joseph's. Remember that Thanks- -young, Annie is a gesnis st type setting, ment more couvealeutly at that time

giving i coming and some ting to eat you Mary C. HooiKssMirn -- all of Linn
hundred aad fifty, he feels cheap enough.
There are always some to be served this

and will, with little more practice, make one KIDNEY DISEASES.A pleasant social time is expected
Come one, come all.ef the fastest lady compositors in the state.

If yon have dried fruit to soil, and want
the highest market price thero is paid for it,
go and see Allan k Martin, Albany, Or.

"ateash aa Hats. '

way.
uouuty.

OtEB.
If any of our Portland friends want s first- - Committee.The number of accidents reported in dif Wort at ones, (i

wiUapasSnyclass haad, one always to he relied upon

aate that yea are
B3a5UTAT3ass 1

HLadlesand as bright as a gold dollar, here is a chance Clears out rats, m iuo,roauLk, flies, ants,

He has arrived with a splendid assort-me- nt

of toys for the children. For novel-
ty and beauty they are rarely equalled. If
you want to know where, to get your holi-

day goods, call on Mr. Meyer, and h will
tell you. .

ferent parts of the state from the careless
use of shooting arms is large and behooves
our Nimrods to be very oareful, Last week
Jas Prat her with two or three others were

which they should not be slow to take ad
Tbaaksglvlag Sapper.

The ladies of the Congregational
bed-bug- s, skunks, uUiptn i:i:t, gophers

act promptly andaaauy.HYDE. At Brownsville, Or., Nov. 16th,
ISS2, Benito wife of Josha Hyde, aged15c. Druggists.

must have then if at no other time. Go
there for your provisions.

Our outside : Oh so fat," net personal ;

Some splendid advice to young men by Bob
Burdette. Reminiscences of Mr Greeley's
Boyhood, General News, Plain Chaps talks
about our local inventors, etc.

While a slim audience was waiting in a
village in Washington Territory for the
show to begin the troup skipped out of the
back window aad went off ia the dark, but
were followed and made to refund.

vantage of.

Mistakes for a etr an t'taal.
61 years, 6 montka and 7 Jays. betas. aU speedily yield to 1

church will give a Thanksgiving sup-

per at the church beginning nt 6 o'clock. About fifteen caiuticlates for Marshal. Ithunting in the northern part of Benton
county. Prsther in climbing a log assisted DHUGGISTB.Eunice Doolittle, born in the twn of

will boa query as to who will get itThe public are cordially invited. Sup
Battens, buttons 300 boss these bqttotis

from 5 cents n dozsn up at tbe Lulies' Emhimself over with his gun. his thumb beiagAnother piece of careless shooting is North Hampton. Washington county, state
of New York. May. 9th. 1821. Marriodon the muzzle, the gun slipped, the hammer per 25 cents, ice cream 25 oenU. ad- -

miss on one bitporium.reiJOited n the Oalipooin. Two bio th w mj w

to Julius Hyde, Jnne 2nd, 1837. She emi

..-- .. - i.. .

Skinny Men.
'Welles' Health Renewer" restores

health aud vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-
tence, Sexual Debility. $1.

era named Murphy, were out hunting MUST PAY UP.Seag Sen Ire.We notice that the Rtere of Moutes"cb &Mr Whiteaker hid $900 in his barn nearwhen, having separated, one mistook grated to Michigan in the fall of 1837, where
she lived until the spring oi 1871, when ahe

Monmouth. The barn not being burglarthe other for a deer, and shooting, sent Seitenbach is pretty sure to bo crowd! dur
ingtheday. They are doing it good, busiproof the money disappeared, and now Mr There will be a song service at tho Con

oregational church on Sunday evening,

and her husband and family, emigrated to

Oregon, where ahe has since lived. She has
been afflicted with spinal sffections for thsGiveW. no doubt is sorry he did not put it in

bank sand bank or any kind ef bank.
uee anu giving spicnum satisfaction,
them a call.

striking a limb, discharging it add shatter-
ing Prather's thumb, so that it had to be am-

putated, at the same time a part of his mus-
tache wss shot off, and a hole made in his
hat, sad snothor one of tho party shooting
at a deer killed a dog and still another would
hsve killed himself if his gun had boon
loaded.

CROUP, WHOOHING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Sbi
lob's Cure.

Novomber 23th at 7 o'clock p. m. This
hr

All persons indebtei to Otto Fox, sxc-oes- aor

to Fox, Bassm ot Co., are request d
to come forward immeduto.y and tetto
up, or the scconats will be placed in tho
hands of an attorney for ooliee i n. A

neat two months, and suffered all that itservice takes the place of the ususj ser
To-da- y Ala Harris and Mack Moateith

a ball ate his breast, inflicting a bad
wound if not a fatal one. This kind
of accidents is becoming too common,
and it is ims that more care was ex-

ercised by hunters. Human life is
more precious than the possession of a
deer.

The Hiliaboro Tribune is dead. The fol-

lowing epirgram covers its grave : "Don't

py." .

"BachapaJha."
Quiok, complete ovate, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, f 1.

Druggists.

mon by the pastor. All are cordially in seamed possible lor anyone to suffer, but isFDR DYSPEPSIA and Liver C ampjaintstart for Roaeburg with the remnants of vltod. now at rest, Many times during her last
Otto Fox's stock of goods. Their sales here you have a printed guarantee on every

ttle of Shiloh's Vital!, er. It never fails
the is urac?nt- -

days she longed for death to come and re-- to wise
Novelties in tine holiday goods opened ihave been large, but quite a quantity ef Otto Fox.lease her from her sufferings.to cure. this week st ths Ladies' Emporium.


